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m recent years, so that It is impossible ff ___ . . /> ...
they can have died out, as some people VOIHIÎlllS V/DIIlflS say, and there are no wolves or panthers w ■■■iiiikj vvllllio 
to harm them. There are plenty of bear
and blue grodse also are plentiful, and F vlrfsHSfiAn
as regards fish the waters, both fresh ■ VI LAil OUlllUII
and salt, are simply teeming with them.
The lakes and rivers are full of trout 
and the sea all manner of fish.

“The Indians on the island are not 
numerous, perhaps 500 in all. They live 
chiefly by salmon and halibut fishing and 
by the manufacture of oil from the dog
fish, which oil they sell to the oil works, 
of which there are or were two on the 
coast of Skittagate Inlet.

“The purchasers of this property have 
got a big undertaking in hand, which 
will require much capital and much 
energy, but on the other hand they have 
the best coal on the coast, according to 
the verdict of both English aiid Ameri
can experts, one of whom was Prof. Mc
Coy. They have good timber and the 
best of land.’*

Coal Lands of 
Queen Charlotte

-a
eceueed could not be subject to the pen
alties tot perjury. In the section deal- 
mg with the administration of the oath 
it states that it is no defence to a orose-

Russian Opinion
BERKSSSS Divided on Peace
manner, or that the person accused of 
perjury did not go before an official pur
porting to administer the oath. The laws 
°* YaîM*<*a authorize the making of an 
affidavit. I cannot read authorities to 
show that the clerk was not authorized 
to receive oaths. I have been furnished 
with good authorities to show that the 
laws of California give him the auth
ority and I must say that the extradi
tion commissioner had good evidence to 
do as he did.
' Before closing Mr. Justice Duff took 
occasion to remark on. the very eloquent 
address which had been delivered by 
counsel for the accused with regard to 

■f -George D. Collins, wanted in San the Crimorlties .Quoted, showing that
Francisco on a charge of perjury, was CaliformVaJ’if^t^h^occurrod in'can” St.Petersburg Aug. 31.—(3:12 a. in.) ' preparations tor a powerful attack, the 
yesterday ordered by Mr. Justice Duff ada- I7lh®, ”tWB o£ the successful comple- combined Japanese armies
in the Supreme court to be remanded to L C.luSi°^uS!8 Lords^ip declined °a °£ negotiatlons tor launched against Kuropatkin at Tat-
the custody of the officers of the State SMi'£££ ^ “d *>y
of California on the warrant for extra- the warrant of extradition. slons. The prevailing sentiment among him to retreat

The steamers Princess Beatrice and dition. The final hearing before His The case will be brought up in court thinking element Is that Japan ar- 1043 men and the Russians 700 ar- 
Prlneeas May, of the C. P. R. fleet, will Lordship occupied the entire day the !ga,n this morning at 11 o’clock, when flved at a recognition of the fact that cording to the official remits ’ The

15? Pulled„off the Lynn Canal and major portions of the morning and af- «PPhcation will be made tor habeas 11 was really Impossible for Russia to way to Newchwaneand itehtehlv toT
' 1 went prospecting to the Queen Northern British Columbia run the lat- ternoon sessions being taken un by the S°rpu5r byTH". D. Helmcken, K.C., be- make any further concessions because portant seanort Ytai^ hein*
Charlotte Islands in 188Ô with Jas. ter part of October, says the Vancou- argument of accused^ co^sel W T fore Mr" Jastice Marti°- she desired to avoid arousing among £ ? "
Shields We went first to Masset Inlet. • ver Province. By that time the out- Taylor? K.C. to gMng hto d^ision in ----------------0--------- — tha People at home sentiments whtoh °J£L j Iv ™
on Graham Island, where we did some ward rush from the Yukon will be the application Hif Lordship effier^l in“ Bought Peach Orchard.—Harvey At- would constitute a most serious men- tose for Linforcements Ind sunnites
expioration work for the government on over and the great northern river will to an exhaustive resume of the whole kmson K.C., a brother-in-law of Hon. a?e- «J» recognized here that Japan destined for their Manch,,??an 3m
wffiat Is known as the Masset penisula. be fast in the embrace of the Ice—to case, from its introduction into the ?. R-.Bmmerson, minister of railways, also realized the necessity tor a last- Oku *na
•After that we decided to go through the remain so till next June. courts of California up to the present paymg e Tis‘t to the coast cities. Mr. lnS and stable peace, and It Is believed in ? =N”, *S!?~
centre of the island and traveled up the j When she is taken off the northern time in the courts of this province, Bmmerson has acquired valuable inter- that the success of the conference was ehenvjüfto^in* Jwil

‘-gbJ, C W-?‘cb,£e route the steamer Princess May will speaking over two hours. One of the ests m Summerlaud, the garden of this dl>e to the fact that both nations sin- J in°’
t?P® laJd up £or the overhauling, repair-, pprnts decided by His Lordship was that province, where he owns a peach or- cerely desired to effect an understand- 1 r.vro 'H

the Yajouu lake. As soon as we got for ££? "wh^'L’S hVbSorohim? proïumablytito ent-Lom * ' thf‘ sa^e* Ugh" spiri! ̂ necX6^ h At aU «Ve plages the Japanese
A-ff&sa s„K'K„,,'wv,,l;hh„tc'-ïi™ üSrtrsss»!°.ïï'is _ . 1 ■ ï,î, sss.sirs,“jrrea asKassi«ï

sE'”H ss&n&snæAÆgi t»p Through the Kaff.

tto source to a place now known as th , deck accommodation Tth. not was immaterial. His Lordship also Intelligent Russians do not -l-La Phî determined stand. The Japanese stated
No them W,MsHSp-wSSÊ

rAÆ;,’Æy.;iss:.“ii -g.y»,?» ssrs!; 1̂ a-
ssr,- f. 's axi: ExESe™,t<"Ross T,lte °'Hls siEvSzBftT-ST

™iT8 ^H V18 CaIled ihe .Cowgates what intentions Cantain Trmm ? W J’ Taylor- K:C- ™ hia argument Experiences In the Kîmano the prehmin^y neaœ imJ? been pressed, th? Russian fleet therf
«tisrs «ttV rs «rt« «J. = sfs îSJBSVjtersA sh «ssr
iss, îssl'-sis sst. îs s ksLZszsrs,- sasrs — .s-s&ar.

te Gold harbor on the West Coast, ls take” off the Skagway run. be in British Columbia, and it it were N»u, i n . , , ™°rk’ ,u is declared, supplied the lu- mande^hv T?eor ^wiîhoft "
where gold was discovered many years - ateamer Amur will go on the surrounded while here with California New Route Into the Ootsa Lake hricant needed to overcome the initial The Am (hin' a
before by-the Indians and what was said Cajla* ru” tor the winter, and laws the result might be different than CoUntfV—Good Work [)nne hv friction, and to keep the machinery of was encountered’l,,?
t» bave been worked to some effect by "iu ”™ke her first sailing on October that contended for by the defendant. y uooa "OIK UOflCby the conference running to a successful ™ L » t
the Hudson’s Bay Company. We did not 30: The Amur is now In the North That would imply, however, one “if” Missionaries. lsa”e- iSJf? Wlth battleahips.
had any gold, however, nor did we spend ™lth a cargo of general freight con- t0° many. A California court, even it „ The Novoe Vremya today says: ! usslanp were defeated with
much time in seeking it, but continued stened to Yukon points. On her re- I assumed to be in British Columbia, ffiust -------------- °°d 8nmt that the blow has not X cruisers and thirty torpedo
<mr prospecting to Gumstream Inlet ou turn to port she will be laid up here ' he clothed with Canadian law instead of , r , „ „ . fallen on Russia at the moment when ? The Russians were defeated with
the way back. Here we found some in- till she goes on the winter run I Californian under the circumstances. H, of'. ; Ross, ex-senator of Japan was ready to make every con- A?avX. ,ss T ln killed or wounded,
dications of coal, but in a much dis-__________ -__________' i That the elements of perjury were the Î5 vte °t.Massachusetts, had some in- cession to terminate the war and when though the Japanese failed to sink any
turbed stratum and with no visible out- DESTROVlur ! same, whether raised in an extradition EIXXXs"8 th-ngs to say in an interview the Russian army had become stronger YesseL Withoft perished amid an in-
<*»p. DESTROYING NIAGARA’S BEAUTY. ! proceeding, or in an indictment locally" rf*&r<h,nJ? his recent trip into the wilds than ever before” Decome stronger ferno of slaughter on the czarevitch,
i “The following year Mr. Shields put President ... .. -. i The question of the jurisdiction of the 01 n?Jrr-?rJ1 Br‘Llah Columbia. M. Souvorin, editor of the Novoe was dlsaMed and took refuge at
hi a time from Skittagate Inlet to Camp ed to New wllld A*tel?lon Direct- Superior court of California to deal with us?2ndaiI1r?9?lpI^kIlt’x?n ^.ag~ Vremya> says he regrets that General Teingchou, in the German sphere of 
Wilson and did some little development: Worlds to Conquer. the action in which the perjury was ttX 6ted JX8 B,aXly 1?ft>,^r.the North on Linevitch, who telegraphed recently to 9hi”a- The cruiser Askold and the
work, also putting up a building or1 Washington i,,» ,n -, ff'd (<y have occurred was then dealt tentfnn to lZXX ' ^rd bee° 9lelr.,ID" St. Petersburg and Portsmouth implor- d®stroyer Grozovoi fled to Shanghai,
two. . R»Shh.i„A?’, 3®'—,Prealdent with California code law and decisious the Tees at Hartley lng Emperor Nicholas and M Wittê the cruiser Diana to Saigon, French

mmm IIBES1 Higp?i
=$ssH23SS$r8! 1 ^

port of it. We therefore cut a trail in cases whicl? were'Xharn °Li a”ppasltloua j at the wheel and one man on deck on the i " If the national assembly does not the P°Jt AJthur fleet other
ftwm Skittagate Inlet and built a good --------------- ---------------- SKe®iiïri8dietiên beli^stototmv®??”™ ! i?°k°Ut’ Xnd theJ were guided largely by !“3ce5d better ln renovating the coun- battle ÏauS d h » th|
cabin and also did a little work on the _ . . urgedthllftnlts ofthe sto to - îî16 ®°und <?1 the whistle echoing from ; ‘r^8 laws than the army does in de- toe the she,ter of
coal seem, just enough to verify the re- Pai/jor fcA^I _ —— be8 excepfled 8 Aftlr d not I the Ipountain"aides- I was on deck my- fending It, Russia will be lost” 6 th£n,torXX?8?,gU?X"
port; this was as much as could be 1x81061 IyICL68I1 these questions 4e‘warra!to?,f Lff ! self,aand by tKe UgSt of the lanterns I The pan-Slavist Sviet sâys- " All m J to fI?md*VXSt° « fleet,.2?al Steamed

H . ■. „ si ™ saestiaÉeSr j s m: s.v:n r„s*;,er» is srsi sssrsr surs rrC sas*
Holds the Stage •.ahrsT.sj-;; t-"-•nsas«ütiily-Lî? sïï,yHæSri„weiS ‘Uifl.-.-,

gssj&syasssi® i . —v | gstissJBuftS1 tssyss-». « s sars&tss

Ak^îr«-"lboit8$T.lWOtrirThrri’deVet Marine!. All Along Hie CoaU: tà|i,nUàSrt|- i’o'iM’hai.’thoueht thl ^ S"1:? ‘"V* ^ Kiai:,:,:," m'1,",1 Jhilh declaration ot’ In flrat—the aim'iV'le craîsera’Rilsnf ™d

the end of the season. 8 ly Conduct. tTat thewmrraffi hi toe M îance, from its moath- Their course then : .S®L0,.the b,g military The Japanese navy suffered a severe
“For several years since then we have • _________ conîatoed™ very K ft™' P?lt,ilLed?ay’,5 .triba tary of I "Nereis rotate be,, v h ^ S^mber IS.when toe gunb?a?

had more experts m and have done some of as missiug in the Collins wanaffi ! thev eXÎ?M to XhlX 5s tar 88 1 that General rnflio£t ’ ho.WXXer, Ha,yen struck a mine near Port Arthur
dwelopmeut work off and on, but Friends Emimvnrlnn »„ P,. n The Collins warrant did not show that ; tonaXX°Xed tbe‘r canoes ^h the Brtoi8 «énXfteF oonferrine and 285 of her crew were drowned.

-chiefly In cutting trails, building cabins, ‘i® COOCaVOlIng to Fit Out the accused had had a hearing, while the - — ?.-??9kJ<>,the“ta.11. ttmbeL the Indians 2^1 ^”6 Emperor sent a message to Russian Defeat at Laioyang.
l-kmg shafts and putting in tunnels, 8* Expedition to Warn Him Beliemontie warrant: did. fn tha? to® Ros^ sav^ ih,f7hX lm,^d te?,ts" “r. j Genera^Unevitch concerning an armis- Meanwhile Immense armies had been

,JUd6 the mtaresting topic of & ,52? ^ ^ “ i I'Z'eS ïî*

period of great depression he could not (bscuasien amongst seafaring men all! and said that the warrants in both cases i cXXtf® m T ,‘at? 80 81tal?art 6 8uide as Majesty with only the loss of time rageflhnXnXnalt? a .8Teat hattie, which
came up to time and consequently lost along the Pacific coast at the present ! followed the form in the statute. To this luckv to nlekfni f,Dd they were also necessary for deciphering It. tomber 5^ days—August 28 to Sep-
his money. tune is of the exploits of Capt Alexi counsel said that the form wasonlythe 1 g up^auoid prospector Several high naval officers were seen = to- .. ,, -, ,
1 AU this time we have been paying McLean and his seal-raiding «.i™., skeleton and must be properly filled It ! McMillan at Hartley Bay, whose this afternoon. They all exnressed a-long tlme the Russians heat
heavy taxes to the government, which Carmeneit, 8chooner could not be urged thlt a m??e fom was ÎIXretoTery usefu't” »em. Their regret and even dissatisfaction al lhe thT desperately brave assaults of
in the course of years, have accumulated .. . DC t _ Victoria was recently visit- sufficient, If the substance were lacking toJXX» Joined1 to* ov,er ,*0 divide of the conclusion of peace. ' the î?î,^/X?aneSe’., ,but °yama’s army
-to a very considerable sum. i ed hy an officer of the secret service at I” the afteruoon, in response to a re- d?S vnd tkey °°ked over into the The Emperor yesterday visited Rinr forced Kuropatkin to retreat in order

. - “In addition to coal, there is a great ' Sau Francisco, who inquired at the eus- ' from Mr. Taylor, His lordship °<>tSa ^ „ kal!?. ™8Pect a cruiser in rourse of com TM?batole^L01 tom!?,Un,Xttl0n?;
'd®al of very good timber on the laud, ' toms house regarding the recent visit to I „ ?Pted to hear Mr. Collins upon the lnto the Dot»» Country w w-n Xi*e.re- Before leaving Peter- tvtoervb Th ^ bloodier than Get-
of which yellow cedar or cypress, red the nort of th. i.mmi. . , : Question of the jurisdiction of the Cali- The government bulletin states that ïot ,His Majesty cabled M. Witte to ! erX' , ,T,hX Japanese reported their
Cedar, hemlock and sprhee are the pre- 1 , a ”US sklpPer, and word j fornia court. Mr. Collins’ argument was tbe only way of getting into the Ootsa rfeXk °® negotiatious and leave ! IXfi®8killed and wounded as 17,539,
vailing descriptions. . comes from San Francisco that at the ! short. He read from some decisions of Lake country is from the south ” said portsmouth if the Japanese insisted on tbe Russians fixed theirs at

Much God I ! Bay City, there is talk of fitting out an ! tbe Supreme court of California relating ''Mr. Ross, “but we had our aneroid and i.X,0‘?dîr?1nlty; When he returned to £?,’???• At Gettysburg 32,985 men were
i *‘a , , °d k d . ! expedition to go North in an attempt to i nbtin^i Xiîü8 ?f ■p"18diction and ex- i a good equipment of instruments with „Lthe Bmperor found M. Witte’s 5*H®2 or wounded, but many also were
^ A great deal of the land is of very 1 tJXLu 4.3. _ . , **. plained the circumstances of the cases : U8» and I am perfectly willing to h» ^®ble£ram, announcing the success of ^a^en Prisoners.,good quality, with, however, a consider^ S the^rralgemenXs^hXh81-11 McPean The application of the principles ! quoted as sayiug that thtoe'tofno ‘phytil immI1s?<Xtlftionland was delighted. He Slaughter at the Shakhe
able amount of bogs, some of which made b? th^flnftok h being ™ f ? cases t0 the one before the ! cal obstacle to building a railway bv ™J5fSiateIy cabled him approving toe From Lfaoyang Kuropatkin retreat
yield good peat; whilst the other, that is, tor his cantor. It ,?^tes government court demonstrated clearly that the Su- ! way of the Kemano valley and ovt? the «lt,0nt . „ ed ln good order to YentaJ ton
tottoa)0rlS' are tnly thin boga covered gan Francisco Gall ofCalifornia was without: divide. It could begin 25 miles from .nn.?noi>*’ tng' 30-—The news of the northward, where he entrenched again
thickly with cranberry bushes. hand savs?“ ™ £ M°“day just to jurisdiction of the cause of action in tidewater, as the Kemano will acrommo- 2! ?n of peace was received here The world was startled bv to. u?i
' i ? over Graham Island there is' ... „_JL/ _ question. The eases dealing with juris-1 date vessels of the deepest draught and by,a” immense majority of the anee of a proclamation oX,i™=’fSX"
plenty of good land suitable for cultiva- t0 AfXiS1 J.Vn?eip<î<119.on î£ weXe- t68? wlt,h by several law ! the elevation over the divide where we Xf6'™?8 of deep satisfaction, his army, under date of
tion and covered with luxuriant végéta- m Mn* Sr thf Carmeix-itu writers, which he also quoted aud were was only 4,000 feet hut T hplSpvo ^xternally, the city is perfectly calm nounclne- that ttio t>.. °c‘;oPer 2, an-tiom Salwuberries blueberries 8and martoilf aptn^edXLTj "gad that »e effect of the cases was to , that a good pass’Tn bl 'got at K tob? te,b°dy is impatiently awaUing an n^t been Mmerous^ ™X,ÎÏÏT
hucklebernes grow there in profusion, to join the party. ItXs^TnfPî,XîJbe--Sup?rmr <,.ourt of California I at an.elevation of not more than 1000 bnrv communlcation from St. Peters- feat the SéThithÏÏg îl, 6* 
and the timothy grass in places reaches the organizers ot tihe expeiMtlon to Jurisdiction in mamtenance actions, feet. I” fact, had the mine turned out ^rvi. « “now strong .nm1<to r? v°’ -but were
a height of as muen as six feet. b™<_down the much sought after vessel ln baYlng regard to the fact that it had a8 represented it was our intention to „°des?a- Aug. go.—The news of the ward begm a for"

In Mr. Tennants garden at Skitta- i*he 'P0®^^ sealers to statutory jurisdiction only. ask for a chirter to build a railwav hv of peace was received bv all movement The time has ar-gate Inlet the variou! kinds of small ISi Mr’ ^stice Duff', Address way of the Kemano 3S£ *71 with.sincere. joy. The con- to ^o ZlrZm» C°vl? the ?*»*****

5&|8H'£Æ!i,s
“Evtomnowrritsd°w7d stole the coun- 2E"lF3, acto!6 ofrquesXion whiJh™1e1^ied ^h" i whowere'^nl'in b^Mr^Wcekîbro™^ arBome;, A^^-A‘paean of rejoicing gencral^put °hiTUre fr°m ab°Ve' the

om-nv tapltod,d ■tfr Stockraising, as. them If the seatorandhlTpIrauaTerew ?rS whether perjury was a crime • ?ut s*?™6 Sraud specimens of gold ore.” Vace in toJEg11^ /v jX® news that and attacked the’jamnX'^X nt-m°ilon
owing to the moist atmosphere, there is escape toom the clotchee of the: federal by tbe Iaws of California. In his onto- he, said' b”t they must certainly have Ï V.Î 9b? Far East had beeu eouclud-; time . The awto/him .XXf first
always feed in great plenty. It is also law. The evidence of Captain McLean it was, and authorities were quoted sel-erted them very carefully.” toè ° aw^'dl”g the merit for ' rlwr OrtiLvît. i? the Sbakhe
a magniheent country for raising root „XXhbiS'h'ni*'n, la-.waiitp(i to order to en- showing why he took this stand** Evi-! Mr. Ross, however, will not sav that S,e.acilrerement to President Roosevelt, jt iAnô=<nXt°o.er 9 to 18, followed. Like
crops for the same reason, and sped- the ^MdittonXaXLi'!;0 ''1 of îhC *?w- 80 <lence had been submitted to show that I tbe e,aim8 are Worthless, but he does not torm= gener<>us nature of the Japanese mnfïï^uF’ r * °ne of the bloodiest
mens of turnips carrots and vegetables to to^rt ^e18^ no oath had been admtoister^ To the !think ib would pay to work them to their $££,'surprise. but I C°^dl=ta °£,™odem times,
grown there by Mr. Tennant are of the States authon-ltles.^^ ” th Cnlted accused, but what was the administra- I,re8eut location, though they would be rfennle TihP? t5at 116 Russian : 1 Gen- Mlstchenko
finest description The late Dr. Tolmie Several well known seafaring men have t!ou of a self-made oath? Did it have 1 a fir8t-class proposition in^^Massachu- iignPnf woivrXf881^ the coucessions a ! XXX f-1 ,the japal??se f'ght, which he 
^so told me that the oats grown at the I’E" *»roachea by perao.m lntoreetedi in ?he same effect as an oath duly admin- ! He intends, however, to hold on ThX tTX -, , ItoX»?-? a.nd thus open a way for
Hudson s Bay Company s post at Masset XSSS ofheer has istered by an official who had authority t0 tllem and have them more thoroughly excNfmo1Pe .<-r,receipt,o£ the g°°d news lbe Russians to get in the rear of toe
were superior to anything he had ever toTvS’kat £"to°S,£SEt "tî6 °.n to do s»? His contention was that an prospected at some future time, as he Jl i, Vt>S Is Lhe, happiest news yaPa”ese who would then he forced 
se?,n~A „n. . , . . , the S lie was*®offend flatffi £ °£, bhJs deaeription was not a legal y«t know what possibiUties m^y UooTeT-e it’î coutovek”God f°r P,esi(i“t toaïto Mistchenko ac-
U.5,le,0î>ly Xha^ °î these islands is the ducemente txut refnsed to accept g °?tb <?£ £he definition of perjury. Th< î>ei?,îb-m- I am only a very ordinary Ti,f> PnntwX^S. t. a , tually seized the necessary positions
chart of Capt. Pender, R.N., represent- plan of the organlzerstor *he ex- .objection that no oath was ever admin- lamb’ be said, “and have to go slow.” neror Nilhoto. *f1.egraphed later to Em- a£ter furious fighting, hut meantime
ing a survey of Skittagate Inlet, which la to fit otrt a schooner for »e istered to the accused was strongly relied An Interestina Trio to t°iL „hoi° 88 Vi8 congi’atulations and Oyama had assumed a counter often5ssvrsi,isx5tiî£S&fBfêSftFÇM».SMsS.KvS A’trJrPhP-.....

sEMrssafiBrss-jgs 5s5sssr*™“«2.’-“j!rshæ «snSwSffsisyK 'i**

houses also will have to be erected on o f^^re?^,8>.i^£e p,ace wm is, has that oath been administered ac onîv8t«^ £LaC1Xr tbe Bobkie8 c°uld ff,IÏTfe <*, congratulation to ous onslaught of lLo ^l=X e lmPetu-
ene or two points at least to seenre «ÎSPîn McLwn amd Ma cording to the ruins nf a<> ?n y. 2ta ,e s^ond place, and British Co- 1 resident Roosevelt. nation JT» vJLt°f Japanese. Kuro-

fields a railway will need to be built to Resldee It la doubtful whether « schooner I have heard8 no TktTf,^ Californin. year, and they are Nature’s great grad- 1!rreat Britain, and to some extent , The Russians reported their total 
at least two of the harbors, of which l fin» «h» CarmruNta in edvT^ of tormIhoffid not be1 Mn3?„Jvhy f8-.'bringing down the high places and France and Geraan™ loyalH ™uDmto^ l08868 In the battle of the Shakhe Is
Xfusetyjs stsk »««—^L—- ss-gjusn&xSi S isr&5«isjsr.swys 3s™,s=-,£:rEr.T ss-«&%nsss5?M
a stiss.s» j «■* wh«f heady. «; ■«« » sireHiF"; z^ssaasffjssris SEsSiVS'-sssi jz

5ss£«S*3^ S'SSiHSIBi- E“==“«»••'5™
^tlKHti fM^ mjtos to ell bffi fmther ,By authority of Ralph Smith, M. P„ X21- apply here, and that the Objection to theVn^nnd *8 am®ng. the Sa tbe^mtod itotL ”,e9Slag *” Following the battle of the Shakhe
develo^ent has yet to shoV wh!ra the ”ho £a instructed by the department lbat tha oa|b was not administered, was .Æmw' aVul ‘neta”=s of their uX!!!Lî^___ there was a long period of inaction,
greatest bodv T/roa? Hm. hTfraX the ithe Dominion wharf'is now opened °at good- I cannot but say that I think — 7ap.cei?e°î te!lg o£ a funeral he wit- US—A. « followed by the reversés of Kuropat-ssjvsrtiijsgasstf «srSKStrsriratii: rSS®»"*® M,story of

SKeUSSLYSSEsrSti Sra,V5-UiSr*.ïSs SSrlT'-*? ÏA-JSHsSïJm” Great W»r ?*“'•?' ». f,."”"* H.™1"

ef the mines. . 8 customs office, and must be returned hXf'ere Isi™"®.- *£at ti\era 7as evidence were i 6 borders VM Vet l XT r? I Japanese pursued the retreating Rus- 1904:

liSiPWp:•on the moestains, and it is fairly mild No doubt the time is not far away answered it, and had been afterwards cflarcb to the music of a dirge. There w«° brush Kuropatkin at Tatcheriao each other'^thcTatkvto117 î° ,u™p at *hX.hoi?e as he fattens very easily with
all toe year round, colder in summer, when there will be a steamer direct to prosecuted for perjury he could not get ^be <*dma5y Christian ritual was per- Thtef„ W r^e m”L °f the Japanese ure at Portsmouth -lth a Slgn °f fall~ Th®6* qbant,£y o£ Pure water,
but not coHer m winter than the climate a”d from Vancouver daily, and wharf out of it by saying tiiat he was not £orm.ed a°d then the coffin was borne Gfn' Npb1 waa detached to , The fnll rT pArth'z ^ . . Tbe water should be pure. Many
of Victoria, although the rainfall is accommodations may play a very im- bouud to answer the question down to the water and placed in a canoe besl” th® siege of Port Arthur, and a nf thl ^all, <” F°rt Arthur, toe long trip farmers think the water Is all right
greater- portant part in toe securing of a mail The California Oath A Profession of other canoes was formed oomhination was formed of toe forces k „^„flle6XvanT subsequent de- a<> long as toe horses will drink it.

Touching the game on the island, contract. .The announcement that the , i. fn wWw a. a u i v Sm”"3 ‘î> a”d with the band playing ?£ Kïî°}?. oku and Nodzu. By seiz- , of *Tflnan =Xl ! - b>t£le o£ the Sea This is indeed a great mistake. Pure
DeeX "^re placed there over 20 years wharf is completed and opened for the ministeleT tTXs1 îad beÎX.a,d" î?eare,r My God to Thee,” It was borue Motlen Pass Kurokt threatened k fhX.P™TJT tî? fXesh ln the ml”d8 water Is as essential to horses as it is

■f.g* by the Hudson s Bay Company, but free use of all Is a very fitting answer thLlaXX1o£ Çali* 8”le,mnly aud slowly over the water to Kuropatkin s rear at Laioyang, and ing* m * ed more than pass- î.° ?tn' Impure water will Impair the
jittie has been, seen of them since, ai-1 from Mr. Smith to those who last vTsr Î1, „Xuth”! :XLfe ™any authorities both -ts last resting place on some lonely Isle Lieut. Gen. Count Kurokt was sent to, g ment,on' health of your horses enough to make
■though the Indians report having seen questioned the completion of the work I orlties thef» °X î?e autK‘ wh.er?u on2y tbe scream of the sea gull oust him. Keller attacked at the pass «„ v ---- TT-0---------------- them easy subjects of disease. It is
numerous deer tracks in certain locali-1 that was not finished before the elec-1 which tii X u ot tb> eoart- ””d tbe breakers’ endless croon would July 4 and again July if but met a ' Monkey Brand Soap removes «II stains, enough to say that Improper feeding
vies, some o. which I have seen myself tion. , oat]. ’ T ,}at Tdlm?jS'.Jîb0W.i ‘.u8* ïe d,sturb the silence of its place of lasting severe repulse each time. 1 rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash I and watering will doubtless account

‘ ' oath was not administered and that the l repose. 6 Having taken time to complete-lot V.s. wash | for OVer one-half of the digestive dis-
•* orders met with In the horse.

Man Who Discovered Them Tells 
of Ihelr Location and

Extent.

Mr. Justice Duff Upholds Deci
sion Rendered byJudge 

Lampman.

News Received at the Capital 
Without Any Marked 

Expressions. OR “FXUIT LIVER TABLETS»
made from ripe fruit wfth the finest tonics added. Recommended 
by physicians all over the world for constipation, biliousness 

headaches, &c. '

At druggists—50c. a box.
Manufactured by FRUIT-A-T1VES Limited, Ottawa.

W.A.Robertson the Pioneer Pros 
pector Gives an Interesting 

Interview.

Made Address Giving an Ex
haustive Resume of Case on 

Important Poinis.

■ .h ■AWar Party Reorels that the Army 
Was Not Given One pnoie 

Chance.
yoL. x

W. A. Robertson, the pioneer pros
pecter, well known throughout this 
province, more especially in connection 
wità the Queen Charlotte Islands group, 1 
was interviewed yesterday by a Colonist She Will Displace the Princess Beatrice 
reporter with regard to the locale of the 
recent big deal in coal lands upon those 
islands and the genesis of the discovery.
He said:

The D
ENGIN£ER*S LOOKING

FOK bts r Roll It

AMUR FOR THE WINTER RUN. were

and Princess May. fforce compelled 
The Japanese lost

Great Northern tiurveyois Now 
Prospecting flope Mountains 

Fora Pass.

Untoward Ev< 
Welcome h

Sq

Roused by .the prospect of aardv location wiCh tùe oui^ide S T

Hope mountains for “,peotl:^

fi3S''k”s^c
e^£diyjr3^p=nt,*ïn-

rxS»?-
-doubted. The wealth of ever

ritoe^lre b£
ho^Ldtltoerto'1'1̂  wlSl^

r »,‘ïiïSSaJ?ï!s
Pleaded not to be nnSh^ Ân?rst 3,1,1

ed British Cblumbfan who has seen Ms own- eyes the ^ Vltilof toe province o£ ttle «worm.
S"" »*rÆ; ^

ÜùWÉiiS
Hÿ^Fwhere I found people expeet- 

.^hw-ay connection, and ccnfi. ^Îlî t*af the resvl-t wonM be -promeritv
ine nm looked too steep .and I knew thnf 
^b, ,rn .ne was there without seeing it ' I 
went through toe DaJy Re*,ction Works* 

sPteafihRy equdnped. remarkabir '[bc-n you remember that all the ùeavv 
S?î'fÇZ.Sîï hs™ haujed' to by tin mi.

ffieased to see tout 
rLlwZ. was from Sher-orooke, Quebec. T6ie -onfly piece I saw he-
* re^\ or’ Indeed!, needing repair Wf of American make. K p ’

expectation! Well, it 
enetoeei.? Sl?les of Gpeat Nerthem

thp ground forï?eH2; 'h,lr,,■ has* Tuesday
G^at o£ tbe whole
trreat Nertihem- system, left Hedlev to tMfa^r the Houe mountains. " *°

pas8? 1 don't know 
an eeafer and«t?'^r0pnre1;ar<^ytoaTbPnr"r,aD,y fnt<”d'

f toere*!-
body of coal. I walked toronto a tunnel for 100 yards. It was 

?lî £ï£- s<IT”r<v Sides, floor and roof
ah “oat A shaft has been snnk and. a 
?|aS o* found 27 feet toiek. The coal is the fin est bind of steam eoal.
«a fl£Co’"o,*,t 11 w<mM ^ « splen- 
wer»tom.^J;.J?ïa”agarl„ ana STml-Itameen 

° ^t:’l1 *1T a railway. ®aeh dtotrletP^eïîS Wtu”t th" "th-'r most irris. 
rue. «,lW™i-wraîr”2H<m a™1 "moral hulld- 
WBT ttiwA'"1 J err fast round Mid- 5-wflw end «Xa’Së?- a**"r 

Mr. Me cQownn leaves tk-fe -momliiir for 
a trip over the Crow’» .Nest Mne.
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ROOT ON HIS

Visited Farthei 
Steamer—Hin \

St. John, Nfld 
United States î 
turned from Lai 

* and left tonight
.y -r^r

peace should h 
Portsmouth, bel 
■esta of the worl< 

Mr. Root i 
enjoyable trip, $ 
thest point reai 
waa favored 
throughout, and 
able for a view 
the boat left 
phenomenon oc<
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UNION!
Difference as ti 

pected to MaNEWS NOTES OF
THE DOMINION

Chicago, Sept 
issued by the i] 
mittee and by 
freight handlers 
trouble chi Mono 
the Chicago Fe 
clared that all j 
a uniform of a 
“flying squadm 
to see that no d 
parade without] 
discovered, the] 
squadron” are i 

. struments aw a» 
sters* and freign 

- contracted for 
although union 
uniforms prescj 
Federation of 3 
that any at ta cl 
by the “flyin 
promptly resen]

The Governor General and Parly 
Reach Moosejaw En Rente 

to Edmonton.f:

Montreal, Aug. 30.—Rev. David Wm- 
ter, ex-presldent of the Montreal 
ference, is critically til at his 
Winchester, Ont. 
covery is held out.

Halifax, Aug. 30.—Belmont, 
ment eight miles

home,
No hope of his re-

a settle-
^ from Truro, was

nearly swept out of existence by forest 
nres yesterday afternoon. Six families 
are homeless and the town is without 

a“,Way station. The flames con-
8even*e™ buildings all told, in

cluding small buildings. The fire is 
supposed to have started In toe woods 
from a spark from a train 
will exceed $30,000, and the 
is'satd to be not

RUSSIANS
Opinions of Na 

Are GrThe loss 
insurance

m , more than $5,000.
Toronto, Aug. 30.—Nearly 3,000 

voters left here yesterday for 
toba and the Northwest

£ug- 30—Sfr Michael and 
dT JBcka-Beach arrived here bn a 

fecial car this evening, and will re- 
U"tU *h® morning. Sir Edward 

ç.r,' “■ cv arrives tomorrow to join 
Hicks-Beach and Lord L.ecil at Vancouver.

The body of Clare Dahl, the German 
servant girl who disappeared from Mr. 
Verhoven’s residence on Thursday last, 
was found tonight in the Assiniboine 
river. Before her disappearance she 
self t^lreatened *° do away with her-

!

St. Petersbun 
Though the natn 
first day’s issj 
•manifesto callid 
given more advd 
and the press tl 
view of the ar] 
newspapers Fie] 
the extent of i] 
forward it mard 
is now being 
throughout the] 
dresses of thaul 
classes and froi

har-
Mani-

MINING

i Rossland, See 
the mines ecu 
week’s output l 
tal output for 
year ending Ai 
tons, and shoal] 
for the last ton 
same ratio as fj 
the total shipm 
reach a total I 
would be a slig 
put of 1904, wj 
It will be som] 
reach at least 3 
will produce d 
•months of the j 
first four montl 
which has not j 
eral years, joii 
this week and d 
ter, which will 
The shipments 
evening were: 
Centre Star, 2J 
Le Roi, No. 2, I 
Crown Point. 3] 
week, 6,540, an

-

Moosejaw, N. W. T„ Aug. 30—A stay 
or two hours was made hy Earl Grey 
«ma Premier Laurier and party today, 
en route to Edmonton, and a drive 
to^n around the City. All expressed 
toemselves delighted with toe country.
toBthT fe8^* Was expressed, however, 
ti WfaSLGrey w,as compelled to stay 
She^Lm^atpeg. owing to indisposition. 
She will join the party at Regina.
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ABOUT HORSES.
sue-

from The 
of November, f
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CIRCUS PEOH
' Grenoble, Fa 
mainlorg destite 
the stranded Nl 
cue are in a pita 
agement of thd 
,ted funds for tl 
fluential compal 
dents of Paris] 
ecription and id 
managers befol 
States for the 
committee. I
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